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Details of Visit:

Author: CheeseYa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Dec 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, spacious apartment with plenty of parking nearby which is free of charge from 6pm.
I was initially shown to the small bedroom when I arrived but the lovely maid asked me to move to
the spacious middle room before the punt started which was much appreciated.

The Lady:

Gorgeous Latina about 5?2? tall with a toned, tanned figure plus nicely enhanced DD breasts.

The Story:

Jade welcomed me with a French kiss and helped me out of my clothes (which I always find to be a
highly enjoyable way to start a punt) pushing me down on the sofa in order to remove my trousers
before placing them neatly on a chair. She then treated me to a lap dance during which I got very
well acquainted with her DD boobs as she titillating rubbed them up and down my body.

I was led to the bed and invited to lie back where we deep French kissed before Jade tenderly
kissing my chest and abdomen. I then got to experience her outstanding OWO as she began
flicking her tongue gently against my shaved balls before working her way up my shaft and finally
taking my length in her mouth. This fantastic combination of stimulating techniques was used to
great effect and brought me to a fantastic climax.

As I lay stupefied in the bed, Jade briefly left the room to freshen up. She soon returned to lay
beside me and we caressed each other as she attempted to teach me some of her native
Portuguese (I struggle to pick up new languages at the best of times let alone when I'm cavorting
with a gorgeous naked lady!). Having recovered my senses after my first climax I felt it was only fair
that I returned the favour and she responded to my RO with some gentle moaning and writhing as
she appeared to climax.

Jade stuck a condom on me and got on top for cowgirl followed by doggy and lazy doggy as I used
some of my newly learned Portuguese to express my enjoyment whilst Jade responded in kind with
some sultry sounding language. As the hour drew to a close Jade once again brought me to
another sensational climax with her wonderful tongue flicking OWO.
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The first Brazilian lady that I have ever punted with and based upon this memorable experience it
certainly won?t be my last, delicioso!
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